
A Movement of Justice in Washington State

In WA State funding is accessible for domestic violence survivors, sans a crucial group
remains overlooked: Mothers and Children caught in the family court system. This
segment of the domestic violence market is severely underserved, underrepresented, and
openly exploited, and we have concluded it is by design. This gap isn't just a failure of
justice; it represents an intersectional issue with far-reaching impacts that costs billions
in taxpayer dollars, exacerbating homelessness, mental health crises, adverse childhood
experiences (ACE), and perpetuating intergenerational trauma.

We are a coalition of survivors who are surviving The Family Court Crisis in
Washington State. At the onset of our Domestic Violence in Family Court Legislative
& Media Educational Series we provide an overview of the Family Court Crises
linked below, a critical issue plaguing our nation. By not adequately protecting
mothers and children, the system perpetuates a cycle of abuse and neglect, with far-
reaching consequences. In fact, the Family Court system of players aids the abuser
in [un]knowingly continuing the abuse.  Let us show you how this happens.

Custody Crisis Rabbit Holes Introduction

Abuse Rabbit Hole

Alienation Rabbit Hole

Money Rabbit Hole

Gender Neutral Rabbit Hole

Rights & Laws Rabbit Hole

Our group consists of over a thousand mothers, children, supporters, and
professionals who have witnessed what is described in the series and are committed
to shining a light on this epidemic.  Our goal is educating the decision makers, law
makers, and misery makers of the institutional truths integrated into ‘Abuse By
Design’ of the system and its detrimental effects on families and society. To that end,
the label Domestic Violence has been so watered down, it’s no wonder the largest
segment of that market is underserved.  Some would describe as Gender Terrorism,
because the first victim of a terrorist is in her home.

WA State ranks in the top 10 for Domestic Violence rates and equally matched on the
Family Court Domestic Violence atrocity scale.  Help us make a change and reply
“change now”.

 Signed,
Concerned Citizens of The Family Court Crisis

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.womenscoalitioninternational.org%2Fnews%2Fcustody-crisis-rabbit-holes&cfid=6921&vh=0643b886e406ec1ae6d190dd44c9333db622756b9a398d8fde03d19be905bb80
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenscoalition.substack.com%2Fp%2Fdown-the-abuse-rabbit-hole&cfid=6921&vh=1941938bfc26f9140f9bf4561cc949d411c55c153953b7e5886dfe685065dbe6
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenscoalition.substack.com%2Fp%2Fthe-parental-alienation-rabbit-hole&cfid=6921&vh=ec6e69d5420df71847b74258ccb08465e15216124721cc6535e44cbe0553e973
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenscoalition.substack.com%2Fp%2Fdown-the-money-rabbit-hole&cfid=6921&vh=dfb4d1598f2e3a141fcfbbc2881985f0c05fa70b9359ce6bbfcc54f9546ae53d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenscoalition.substack.com%2Fp%2Fthe-gender-neutral-rabbit-hole-fueling&cfid=6921&vh=d96e10614238963fcbdfe28d8091f22283ad68461c8f200b27629ece84141b7c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwomenscoalition.substack.com%2Fp%2Fdown-the-rights-and-laws-rabbit-hole&cfid=6921&vh=cc8e75c2803f4a48075c4b721e3dcf4736b53730d8d98d2491aa1b025d15514e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftheccc.international%2Fsession%2Funmasking-the-ties-coercive-control-male-violence-and-terrorism-in-society%2F%2520&cfid=6921&vh=b8b0bbe1b867dcc37f0fe46e2df373085cca4ecadfc789ffe9dea95312d35eb1
mailto:WaFamilyCourtCrisis@gmail.com?subject=Change%20Now!
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.payes.org%2F&cfid=6921&vh=3f99764997a5892f6e36d19ebb8e9eab120a2c70f46e3a0a421a8bf7924e0717
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1911974&mid=21784&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.herharbor.org%2F&cfid=6921&vh=76a0aad072a37718c814cbef0f3c849dfc0da44e650cf12b436d4374f3cc0c73

